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MATERIALS:  2 skeins Lion Suede in Cream, 1 skein ea color Suede in Ebony and Red, needle to take yarn, small
amount of fabric (enough to line the purse), 1 large snap, sewing needle, sewing thread and J hook or hook to obtain
gauge.

GAUGE: Suede: 3 hdc = 1”, 2 rows hdc = 1”
FINISHED SIZE: 7” tall X 11” across

PURSE:
ROW 1: With Cream and J hook ch-52, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (50 sts)
ROW 2: Hdc next 39 sts, join Ebony, drop Cream (will pick up later), hdc last 11 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: Hdc next 11 sts, drop Ebony, pick up Cream, hdc last 39 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Hdc next 39 sts, drop Cream, join Red, hdc last 11 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: Hdc next 11 sts, drop Red, pick up Cream, hdc last 39 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6: Hdc next 39 sts, drop Cream, pick up Ebony, hdc last 11 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 7: Rep row 3.
ROW 8: Hdc next 39 sts, drop Cream, pick up Red, hdc last 11 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 9: Rep row 5.
ROW 10-21: Rep 6-9. End row 21 fasten off Red.
ROW 22: Rep row 6.
ROW 23: Hdc next 11 sts, pick up Cream, fasten off Ebony, hdc last 39 sts, ch-1, turn.
ROW 24: Hdc ea st across, fasten off.

STRAP:
ROW 1: With Cream and J hook ch-6, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (4 sts)
ROW 2: Hdc 1st st, join Ebony, carry Cream, hdc next 2 sts, drop Ebony, pick up Cream, hdc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 3: Hdc 1st st, carry Cream, pick up Ebony, hdc next 2 sts, drop Ebony, pick up Cream, hdc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 4: Hdc 1st st, join Red, carry Cream, hdc next 2 sts, drop Red, pick up Cream, hdc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 5: Hdc 1st st, carry Cream, pick up Red, hdc next 2 sts, drop Red, pick up Cream, hdc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 6-7: Hdc 1st st, carry Cream, pick up Ebony, hdc next 2 sts, drop Ebony, pick up Cream, hdc last st, ch-1,
turn.
ROW 8-9: Hdc 1st st, carry Cream, pick up Red, hdc next 2 sts, drop Red, pick up Cream, hdc last st, ch-1, turn.
ROW 10-67: Rep row 6-9.  End row 65 fasten off Red.  End row 67 fasten off Ebony.
ROW 68: Hdc ea st across, fasten off.

SIDE:
ROW 1: With Suede yarn and hook ch-7, hdc 3rd ch from hook, hdc ea ch across, ch-1, turn.  (5 sts)
ROW 2-12: Hdc ea st across, ch-1, turn.  End row 12 fasten off.
-Make 1 of Ebony and 1 of Red.

LINING:
Cut one 11” X 18-1\2” rectangle of fabric.  This will be the base for the lining.
Cut two 6-1\2” X 11” rectangles of fabric.  This will be the divider. (optional)
Cut four 4-1\2” X 6-1\2” rectangle of fabric.  This will be the pockets.
Beg by sewing the 2 divider panels tog, wrongs sides facing ea other and taking a 1\2” seam allowance all around.
Be sure to leave an opening in one long side so you can turn the piece inside out.  Turn the piece inside out and
press.  Sew opening closed.
Rep for the pockets as you did for the divider.
Pin under 1\2” hem all around the outer edge of the lining and press.
Measure in 1” from one end of the pressed lining along the short side.  Center pocket to lining and pin in place.
I will now be calling this the top.  Measure down 6” from the bottom and pin 2nd pocket in place lining it up with
the top pocket.  Sew pockets in place making sure the openings are right sides up (see photo).
After the pockets are sewn to the lining, measure in 6-1\4” from the top of the lining.  Pin divider across lining at
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this point.  Sew long seam (bottom of divider) to lining.
Pin lining to wrong side of purse and sew in place.
With needle and yarn sew sides to purse so that the stripes are the top flap of the purse.  Go back and sew the sides
of the divider to the sides of the purse centering (Optional).
Sew strap to ea side of purse.
Sew snap to purse’s flap.

Abbreviations Used In This Pattern

Ch = Chain
St = Stitch

Sl St = Slip Stitch
Sc = Single Crochet

Hdc = Half Double Crochet
Dc = Double Crochet

Rnd = Round
Beg = Beginning

Rep = Repeat
Bet = Between

Sk = Skip
Lp = Loop

Dec = Decrease
Ea = Each

Tog = Together

*Any item you make from one of my patterns you may sell.  You can
not sell or give the pattern away.  All right are held by the author.

Find more of my patterns at: www.donnascrochetdesigns.com
My Free patterns at: www.freepatternsdonnascrochetdesigns.com


